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CAMPBELL AND. HOWE RESIGN POSITIONS 
Elaborate Plans Are 
Being Made for Finals 
Decorations by Officers 

Two Entirely Different Sets to Be Used ; Scene For F inal Ball 

\ViU Represent Marine Garden, One of Most Unusual 

Sch emes Ever Attem p ted Here 

By far the most unusual decorations ever at.Lempted in the his
tory of Wa.shiJ&¥Lon and Lee dances wm be used for 193:;, Finals, 
according to Gene Ma rtin, president. There will not be the conven
tional blue and white streamers as in former years, -t:»ut Instead the 
gymnasium will be transformed Into a huge beautiful ballroom equal 
to those ln the best hotels In the 
country. Color schemes as never 
before seen at the University will 
be used to carry out the magnlti
rent decoration scheme which Is 
being planned by the Finals Com
mittee. 

State Contest 
For Oratory 

Won By Moore 

I 
IT earn Breaks 
Even With Win 

Over Cornell 
Beat Ithicans 7-3 After Losing 

ToN. Y. U. and A rmy 

On North ern Trip 

After taking the Temple Owls 
for a 4-1 ride, Washington and 
Lee's baseball team hit tough 
sledding on its northern Invasion 
and dropped successive games to 
New York university 6-1 and to 
Al·my 6-4. Yesterday the Gen
erals regained their winning ways 
to boast an even break for the 
trip so far by pounding out a 7-3 
victory over Cornell at Ithica. 

The Blue and White took ad
vantage of the wildness of wu
lla.ms, starting hurler for the 
Ithicans, to score four runs In the 
ftrst Inning. They three more 
across the plate In the fourth 
when Miller and WilsOn found 
Whlskeman, who had been rushed 
In as a relief hurler in the open
ing frame, for two hits. Two a.t-

Entertainer 

HAPPY BJt.L COPE 

Classes Elect 
Officers For 

Next Session 
Roberts, Jones, B ryan t and 

McGeory Will B e Pres

idents 

Men who were elected last night 
to be officers of the following 
classes for next year: senior law; 
Intermediate law ; Junior class; 
and sophomore class. The law
yers held their elections in Tuck
er Hall, while the junior and 
sophomore voting was taking place 
In Newcomb Hall and Washington 
College respectively. 

The sophomores cast a tie vote 
for Alonson Brown and Bruce Bul
lion who were running for execu
tive committeeman of their class. 
A revote will be held tonight at 
7:30 In the Geology room. 

Cavette Roberts of Poplarvllle, 
Miss .. was elected prtsident of the 
senior law class and J . J . Pramp
ton, Federlasburg, Md., executive 

Both Will Continue 
To Conduct Classes; 

No New Appointments 
Tucker and Gilliam Will Handle Duties of Resigning Dean, 

Holder of That Office For 26 Years ; Faculty 

To Direct Science School 

Henry D. CampbelL dean of the University, n.nd Dcn.n James 
Lewis Howe of t.he School of Applied Science, will resign !rom their 
positions at the end of the present term, Dr. Francis Pendleton 
Gaines announced this morning at the University assembly. The 
two men, who are the oldest In number of years served on the fac-

Smith States 
Time Schedule 
Of Registration 

ulty, will not. however, sever their 
connection with the University, 
but will continue to teach, Dean 
Campbell in geology and Dean 
Howe in chemistry. 

In contrast to the usual plan 
operated In past Finals, there will 
be two separate sets of decora
t ;ons for the dances. For the 
first thr~ days of Finals one 
scheme of decorations w1l be used. 
which is widely different from t he 
ll(~heme planned for Fi.nal Ball. 
'J'he enLLre gymnasium will un
oertJO a complete transformation 
during Lbe set In an e tf01't to car
t v out the plans. S uch an under·
L:tklng has never before been at
tempted by a Finals Committee, 
but tt is the earnest desire of the 
present officers to give Washina
l '>n and Lee an unprecedented set 
or dances. 

. field files and a Cornell error help-
Speaken From FIVe Colleges. ed the WMhington and Lee cause. 

Radio Star Is 
Sch~duled To 

Appear Here committeeman. Other officers ----
elected were: vice-president, John , Students Asked to Register in 
Rice; secretary-treasurer, J . A.l 

Robert H. Tucker, dean of the 
College, and Frank J . Gilliam, 
dean of Students, will handle the 
duties of Dean Campbell's office 
next year. The faculty members 
of the School of Applied Science 
wlll direct lhelr department. 

Defeated in 42nd Annual Jarrett, Washington and Lee Happy BiU Cope WiU E nter-
pitching ace, yielded eight hits Painter; and historian, James Ty- Alphabetical Order on Rave Served 83 Yean 

Twenty large Uahts with cylln
ctrlcal sha.dell of blue and white 
will be suspended from silver 
c·hords as part of the decorations 
ftlr the first three clays. The blue 
c..oopy will .De uaed tn· the same 
manner as at former dances. 
'1 here wiU be dedicated a window 
to each fraternity on the campus 
in which the greek letters or the 
f aternlty wlll be worked out In an 
altractlve color fashion . The 
lights beneath the balcony w11l be 
t ransformed into exact replica.'! of 
the larger lights in the center of 
the gymnasium. 

orebeava PlaUonn 
In keeping with thls attractive 

dr•coratlon scheme, the orchestra 
platform will also be made to 
harmonize with the colorful deeo
tatlons of · the room. Natural 
r reen shrubs will cove~ the bue 
or the stand, and· the fl'amework 
or the huge arch over the plat.
ft. rm will be sUver. A plaited can
opy of blue and white wm com
pose the background of the arch, 
a lld the same idea will be used 
t•l cover either end. 

The scheme to be used for the 
Final Ball Is one of the most un
w ual ideas ever used In conoec
t st~n with W~n &nd Lee 
d1 nces. The en Ure gymnasium 
".u be transformed into a marine 
g:u'den. Two h11ndred and rttty 
f l· h of all sizes wm be espectaUY 
cun.strueted to carry out the Idea. 
E1!fht larae Jelly-fish will serve 
a., shades for the center lights. 
A hure green canopy to represent 
tM surface or th e water wlll be 

Oratorical Meet 

James Moore was awarded first 
place l.n the 42nd a nnual Virginia 
Intercollegiate oratorical contest, 
held at Roanoke College Ma.y 6. 
Moore ls the fourth WMhington 
and Lee man t.o receive this hon
or in the past ftve years. In 103~ 
be was second place winner. 

The contest Is sponsored yearly 
by nine Vi.rg1nla insututtona. This 
year Moore defeated representa
tives from Brldlewater, Emory 
and Henry, University of Virgin
ia, William and Mary, and LYnch
burlil ColltliJe. R.o&noQ CoUe&t. 
Hampden-Sydney and Randolph
Macon had no entrants. 

A gold medal representing the 
state seal ana set with a diamond 
was presented to the winner. 
Moore's subject was Waahlngton: 
Nation BUilder. Paul Worly, from 
Emory and Henry, took second 
place with an oration on "The 
Quest of the Impossible." 

Profeaeor Bauer, who accom
panied Moore to 8a.lem for t he 
contest. Is engaged In collecting 
recent Yrinnlng orations for the 
assoeiatlon. The.se wm be pub
Usbed In book form In the near 
futUl·e. 

Moore has already won t he 
rtaht c.o repre&ent Virginia col
leges In the national BI-centennial 
con test that Is in progreM. Fur
ther plans for h is participation in 
the national contest have not been 
announced. 

Howell Not to 
Defend Tide 

Many WeU-KDown CoUeae 

Playen to Com pete For 

Undefended Crown 

~:~u:,pended from the ceutna. and Billy Howell, Washington a nd 
muny of the large flab are to be Lee's golf captain. will en ter four 
ltU~>Ptlnded 8Q that t.hey will roz·m majo1· golf tournaments durtna 
rtgular achoola. Here and there . the coUJ'tie or t he summer vaca.
w.ll be sevet·al bl( aea-monaters uon. Now that the season for ln-
8LU~pended to 11lve t.he effect of ler -colleglate matches is over he 
chiUIIn*' the amaller ones. can tum his attention to prepar-

WW lmpor1 Seaweed log ror the cominll' competition. 
Maues of aenulne ae&weed and which promises to be plenty touah. 

cQ al are going to be imported c.o June 14-18 will witness the an
vsve added ertect to the marine nual southern amateur whlch will 
"·.den. Around the balcony there be played at Birmingham, Ala
will be n continuous panel on bama. Last year Howell was de
which are patnLed realistic flAb. feated in the quarter-ftnala of 
Ci11 the four sides of the IYmna· this tournament. There al'e US· 
a!um are to be fourteen elahl-feeL ually about three ftlgh t.s. and the 
IIQuare panels which will portray entry boasts of players such as 
d t. rerent underwater scenes with Chastain Harrl5 and Yates. a 
u.ll slzes of sea animals. bubblt!!i, freshman at Georgia Tech. Near
li.ud marine plants on them. In ly au of the well-known players of 
euch or the rout· comers of lhe the South at·e expected to en ter 
ball room silhouetted flaurea may Lhe Southern. 
b. seen from behind lar&e glas&es. The next tournament will be 
S1Jotllahts will be trained on these the Virgtnla state which wm be 
ncurPs at various times during held on the Jan1es River course 
l,.ltt' dance Lo pt·oduce added color in Richmond. Howell · holds the 
t•ftE'ct.a. recol'd or 70 tor the cout·se and 

une of the hi&hllahts of the also holds the state tllle. He ftrst 
whole idea will be the manner In won the Utle when 16 and won It 
which the orchestra plalfot11\ Is again laal year. The year before 
dn.orat.ed. The entire orchestra he wu bcn.ten In the ftnals. Two 
\\ ,11 be seated In a mammoth col- excellent. players who will probab
m ed sea-shell. Sul'l'oundinr this ly entc1· will be Buddy Clements, 
huge shell will be m aasea or coral of noanoke. and Chandler Harper 
aud 6Paweed. More st>a areenl'ry who quallfted laat year for lhe 
l~o to be used uL vurlous points national amatelll'. Hal per Is from 
'A Hllln the tnasinc am·dcn. eSJ)el' Portsmouth. 
laity on either side. On Juuc 27 the nallonu.l lnler-

L•:xpert. Interior d1•corulons Iron• collc((latu w111 ~;lart. at Hut Sprlnas. 
Nt w Yo•k und Baltlfl'\Prll haw l Vu.. lt will la&l until July 4 and 
I.J• • n cosUiullcu In rea11rd to lhl' wJJI be ployed over the C:aiiCades 

Continued oo pa1e four Continued on P&ie four 

))ut kept them well seatterd, ex- tain in Gym Tuaday ler. May 17-19 
Intermedlate Lawyen Elect 

Eighty-three years or Instruc
tion at Washington and Lee are 
represented In the combined ser
vice of these two distlnaulsbed 
teachers. Dean Campbell joined 
th e faculty In 1887 and for the 
past twenty-six years has been 
dean of the University. In h is 
forty-five years here he has be
come a national figure in educa
tional circles. Coming to Wash
Ington and Lee tn 1894, Dean 
Howe has a brilliant record to his 
name as a professor of chemistry. 
I n 1921 he was made dean of the 
School of Applied SCience. Like 
Dean Campbell, he is nationally 
known amoQI edpcato&J. 

cept In the second and fttth. Cor- N ight 
nell tallied In the second on three The Intermediate law officers 
hits and a walk and again In the N t Tuesd n1 ht th W h will be: H . T. Jones, Jacksonville, 
fltth when Draney tripled and ex ay g e 88 • Fla., president; S . W. Wise of Haz-
eame in on Payne's sjngle. tngton and Lee Athletic Associa- elhurst, Miss., executive commit -

The Generals got one hit off tlon Is sponsoring Happy Blll teeman; Tom Anderson. vice
Williams before he was sent to Cope, internationally known state president; Walt Cremin, secretary
the showers and stx oft Whiake- and radio star . in ~ program of treasurer; and Albert Fowler, hia
man who ftinished the game. Jar- song. dances and music to be stag- torian. 

ed In Doremus gym at 7:45 . 
rett led the Washington and Lee Cope made quite a reputation Frank Brynt. Orangeburg, 8. C., 
with a patr of safe btngles, Crem- tor himself in the English music was elected president bY next 
in's double was the only extra halls before comhtg into demand year's Juniors and Charlie Fritch-
base hit for the vial tors. on the Continent where he once ard of Durbin W. va.. executive 

llallJ Falla took part In the Pollea Beraere at committeeman. Bill ThomM, 
A home run by Cremin with the famoua :Moulin Rouge in Parts vice-president ; Kenneth Cole. see-

~= ~~ :!~:r = an; After .. ltay-tn ... e Plench eap~ retarJ-treuurer; and Charlle Col-
Jack Coote were not enoulh to itol. Happy Bill, u he ta mown to Uer, hJatorian were the other men 
offset the clam&~e done 1n earlier his le,ion of admirers toured the elected to office. 
lnninga of the Army game. Both ~ntinent ~ even appeared The sophomore officers are: 
teams made seven hits and three down under' in Australia. George McGeary or Yonkerll, N. 
erroia. but the west Pointera took Attractive otfen brought him to Y .. president; Wllllam Diggs, vice
a one-l'Un advantage In the seor- Canada for stage and radio ap- presldent; R. A. Pickens. secre
lni column 1 pearancee. Poaaibly h is bluest tary-treasul'er; and J ohn Jones, 

BUly MeUtvin, Wash1nPon and I succeas was at the Chateau Fron- historian. 
Lee southpaw who started on the tenac where he headed the fioor ----o----
mound, was nicked for five hits show for a number of weeks. From Tau Kappa Io ta Will 
and five runs In four lnnlnls. Canada he moved acroaa the bor- E lect New Officers For 
Cooke, who replaced him in the der into the United States where 
tlfth, limited the cadets to two for the past year or so he has Comin a Year Ton ight 
hits and held them scorelesa for been touring ihe various colleges 
the reat of the game. and univerBitles. 

Hits by Daniel and SChorr and The versatility of thJa Widely 
a washinlton and Lee error gave traveled entertainer has been one 
Army a run ln the ftrat Inning. factor in his treapendous sueeeaa. 
Methvin set them down with Amonr the mualcal lnstuments 
goose eggs for the next two which he plays are the b&njo. 
frames but weakened ln the guitar. piano-accordlan. and plano, 
fourth, when he !Slued two free besides the vocal and terpaichorlan 
passes and yielded two hits. A parts of his act; 
sacrifice and a wild plteh helped UsuaQy Cope • ~lr.tnr &~ents 
to bring four cadets acrosa the have retuead to IChedule him for 
plate in thla lnning. engagements In t.o•ns as smaU 

The Generals scored once In as Lexlnaton. However, the ar-
the ritth and made a hlttlng rat- Continued on paae four 

Tau Kapp• Iota, h onorary bi
ologica l society. will hold its last 
meeting of the year tonight a t 
7:30 In the biology class room. At 
th ls time officers for next year 
will be elected. Final plans for 
the banquet to be glve.n the mem
bf:rs will also be made. 

Retiring otrlcers who have di
rected the wrok or the club this 
year are: oeorge Morse. presi
dent ; William Hoyt, vice-presi
dent; Dick Edwards. secretary, 
and Fl'ank Ellis. treasures·. 

ly ln the ninth, which was fea
tured by Cremin's homer. The 
slugging center fielder led the 
,Blue and White batamen with 
two bits. "Big Ialand'' Routon, 
peppy little short atop, was the 
only other General to bang out 

Eight Member• of Journaliam 
School Edit Staunton Newspaper 

an extra base hlt . Schorr, with All the actual trials and Joys nnd Lee and lhllt for lhe very 
three hits. one of them a triple, of ''puttlnr the paper to bed" obvious rt!w.on that there are no 
was the heavy hitter for the ca- -were experienced a,y elah t mem - co-eds. 
deta. bers of the Joum&llsm school on A very entet·prl.slna Journalist 

Coughlin, Army pitcher. who Wednesday when t hey Invaded managed to get a statement from 
went the whole route, struck out the otflnes of the Staunton Eve- the Secretary of the Chamber of 
five men and walked one. Meth- nina Leader to tab charge of the Commerce concerning how much 
vln walked three and struck out day's edition . the vleltors were appreciated and 
the same number. Cooke struck Prom the time 6f arrival at 8 the story was aood for a front 
out two and gave one free pass. in the morning to deadline time page box. 

Vavra ElfeeUve at 3: U p. m., the ataff was kept. Allo,her Dry Story 
Ernie Vavra, blond bulwark of busy &bout town on Interviews All the trials of rePOr ting an 

the N. Y. U. hurllnr start. unde- and lnvestlaatlon or tipa for news event were experienced by anoth
reated In seven years of prep and stories asalrned to them by er member of t he start who tr ied 
colletrlate bMeball until a recent George Price who occupied the to give the W. C. T. u. convention 
8-5 loas to Bollton College, yielded editorial chair for the clay. there a lltt.le publicity. Startlnr 
one run In the first Inning, ~ut Although nothi.Da sensational out at 9:30 a . m .. he was told to 
af ter that mowed the Generals developed dmi nr tbe day, the po- come back on rour separate oc
down with deadly precision . !lee department malntalnlna an caslon.s, and finally , Just In time 

Washlnaton and Lee's lone run unbltmlshtd record and tht' hos- to beat the d"adhne, he managed 
came In the fi rst. Routon and pita! repartlna no cases ft·om ac- to make the front paae with hl.s 
Mattox arounded out, then MU- cldents or other causes, quite a report. of lhtl conve ntion's pro
ler walked. Fitzgerald bludgeoned bit of feature ma.Lerlal and sev- , cecdlngs for the day. 
a single over second, and WUson. cral meetlnas provtded enough Severa l other local stories and 
the next batter, aot. a loor dou- material to keep thlnrs golna. , some ot lhe latest tt>legraphio 
ble seorlnr Miller. Cremin ground- Olrll Get llreall ! I news fllled up the rt'malnder o! 
ed to Bonelli at first to end the One of Lhe moet pleasan t as- the space and the s tart returned 
Inning and lhe Generals' scoring slgnmenta Issued was one In to Lexington filled with the Joy 
for lhe dny. which two ambitious reporters or achievement. 

Two faiJ~ dou~le plays furn ish- were told to vlslt Mary Baldwin Particular thtU1ks are due to 
ed the fleldlna thrills of the Colleae and there determine the the edlto1·1a1 departmenL or the 
aame. In the fourt h with three reac~lon to JameJ Monlaomery Leader for their kindness In nl
men on and ot~e out, Vavra Flasg's alatemeut that there were lowhli lhe bludent.a to use thP 
bounced one back at Sauerbrun no beautiful a-Iris In college and pnper M a so• t. or laboraloi'Y pel·
who promptly whipped the ball th~ southt>rn gh Is were more lod In pract ical joumallsm . 
to Mattox, forcing McNamara. bt'autlful and glamorous thn.n 'T'ht' men who made l.hf'l trip 
Violet captain at home. Monk northern rlriJI. The editor or the 111'1." : John Culley, Frank Cun
completed the play with a snappy paper thet·e obll&lngl.v br·ouaht nlnlilhnm. W. S . :Batkt'l', Lloyd 
throw to Fltzgemld In time Lo out Lhe best aamples of pulol\rl- ll't'dell. Wllllnm Capel, Richard 
catch Vav1·a. tude she could find at the mo- llol.)pt>r, C. E. Allrn n.nd G orae 

Anrl you know how kindly lhe 
world is In lt.s comments on who.t 
It does not understand. 

ment for the l'ei>O•·tN·a' ir\bpec- Pl'lct'. The party wa 111 chnrae 
Lion nnd lht>Y came to the con- or Kurl w. Jo'lschl'r. and Dou1Jlllll 
r luston tha~ Mr Finn's Mllt'l Lion Doubleday came over from Lex· 
held aood only at. Washln11lon t lnglon early In the aflcmoon. 

The dates for the annual spring 
registration were announced today 
by professor Lleb Smith, chair
man of the registration commit
tee. At the time mentioned in 
the schedule all men who are plan 
ing on returning to school ncxt 
year are expected to register. By 
registertne now. they wm not have 
to go through the formaut.y next. 
september and will not have to 
pay the additional fee of three 
dollars. 

All students are required to reg
kiter tor next seaaion'l wort dur
ing the days beginning Tuesday, 
May 17, through Thursday. May 
111. at Newcomb Hall. except as 
stated below : 
AeMemle, Commerce and Science 
Tuesday, May 17 - Sophomores 

and Juniors : 

"Work hard and walk in hon
or; deal with each other kindly. 
That Is all they could aak. for . We 
are told Almighty God httnAelf 
could require no more," said Dr. 
Gaines as the fin al paints of the 
speech this morning. 

Names beginning : He had Just spoken about the 
A to E-1 :30 to 3:00 boast that Washington and Lee 
E to K- 3:00 to 4 :30 could make. That it Is the in-

Wednesday , May 18-Sophomores carnaLion of Washington's dream 
and Juniors: and of Lee's faith. 
Names beginning: Dr. Gaines opened his talk with 
K to R-l :30 to 3:00 an attack on the att.ltude taken 
R to Z- 3:00 to 4:30 bY many people that there is fric-

Thursday, May 19- Freshmen: tion between faculty and stu-
Names beginning: den ts ''The childish idea. that 
A to E- 1 :30 to 2:30 there · is hostility between faculty 
E to K- 2:30 1.0 3:30 and students dies out shortly," he 
K to R,-3 .30 to 4 :30 said . He scored the belief that 
R to :z- 4 :30 to 5:30 a friendship between a student 
students who, on account of and professor was somewhat or 11. 

their present class schedules, can- "~;hlne." 
not register during the periods Also In the Introduction he 
designated ror them will be a l- compared th~ University to a 
lowed to regtstc1• with any or the great enterpr1se. Faculty mem
othet· groups. be1·s are U1e directors and the 

students are t he stockholdet'S. The 
AU s tudents In the Academic stockholders divide the profits. As 

and Commerce schools wlll fill alumni lhey dmw dividends from 
out blanks giving the In- lhelr Univers ity. 
formation desired - before com-
ing to register, These blanks and Grades Lowtr 
such information a.s Is necessa1·y, Then Or. O~lnt:s went Into the 
can be obtained at. the Dean's or- l\ctunl rt!port of University con
flee. dlt.lons for the past yens·. The 

Candidates for the B. s . dean~e rtn;t matter b1·oughL up for ma
In Chemistr·y will register al l jos dlscus. .. lon wa.s thnt or grades. 
Newcomb Ha ll. Blunks will be I Last year. at the end of the rtl'sL 
furnished by the Chemlstry de- semcsler. lhCJ e wet'e 06 men on 
partment. the Delm 's llst. us compared to 
s~udents in the Civil or Elec- ~ the 85 this year. The percentage 

trical Enr lneerlna schools will or A and B grades made in the 
obtain blanks f rom either Profes- University classes dropped rrom 
sor Lyle or Dr. Dickey as to the 139 ~o 36 per cent this last se
lnlormatlon they desire and reg- mest<'r. The speaker a.sked lhe 
lster with them tn Reid Hall. sludl'nts to LrY to make Ute !Ill -

No student wUI be fully regis- urea as hiKh this year a.s theY 
t.ered untll his blank has the slg- were laM yenr. 
nature of J . A. Graham. In chal ge As a whole. the conduc~. or the 
or realsterlnr sections. Professor ~>lud~~1ts when they wert' on pa
Oraham will be In Newcomb Hull mde f01 University visitors was 
during the hours slated above. prat:;cd by the president H t was, 

Ail slude·nts tn the School of lw usserwd. qull.e pleased wlth 
Luw who a.re plonn1ns to continue their appcarnnce. There were 
the st.udy of taw, and all bLUdt'll tJl tv.o things he wished for, ho:"'
ln other departments who are eves-. First, lhl\t the stud1mts 1 e
plannln& to en ter the School or ra·uin from us~ng a snow slonn as 
Law, should 1·epart to the Reals- un excu&e !ot smash1ns most of 
trnr, Newcomb Hall, du•lng the the dormitory windows. Second. 

me ~rlod I und mo;)t important.. tluu. the 
sa Students ~ho full aL lhls llme ~ttudents be mOilt careful of lhelr 
will be requ1red to realster on conduct when t!lCY \•isiL the 
Tuesday or the opening wt'ek or nelshborlnll etrll> bchools. He 
school, and I! thr,y Call to do so. u. k<'d them to bear In mind that 
must pay an additional tel' ot Lhry v. ere cndunaerlna the prlv
three dollut·s. llt•rtes or nil the students when 

o
EU:('TRICAL APrARATU 

TAKE r•LACt; OF EVt; 
VIenna IIPI An elrCtiiCQI l.lP

paa·atuiJ WhiCh lllkC!I thr place O! 
the eye In lransmlt lln1 Slllhl lo 
thP bi"Uin Lhroullh she channels 
Of lhP ri'IUIQI' lsli!H lll'rVt'!l Ill lhll 
l lt'W 11\V( mton or l~ Vlt•nnu nrc hi 
teet, J e».t11>h Oarllnl uber. 

Hr has tried the tnslrum('nl OUL 
on !leveral blind P~'OPI<I nnd It hus 
proven successfcul. 

one of the student body mlsbe
hl\\lt'd. 

Favllnl Campu Tu 
A I'I'Vil'W or lhl) C:umpus 1'nx 

l't'POIL showed thnL at the pl'es
enl lime lhe Tux hM l.tlved around 
t300 by lnvt>sling ldlP money; 
lhat Lhl'rt' I& a te!it'rve of around 
$852 , und thnl ovt>l' • 400 ha. bt•en 

llVeCI by dU.counlfl. AU;o, hf' !laid 
thnl this wws tht! first limP thut 
theli~ wu a complt•te tlmmclnl 

Conthlut-d on ~>&Alit' fulU' 
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ing. No \VOndcr a col1et.{e 1ooks \Vith faVor on 
its "tuclent body electing- someont: tQ IJc called the 
"class hcnuty.'' lt doesn't make much difference 
who it is, for her picture will hold " reader in
tc:rc~l." The paper:1 wi ll print it. and the school 
will get its puhlicity. 

Cnllcgt•s are guing to continue ln hold henuty 
contest!. until snuw<mc sees the swgc of c<>nuncr
cialisnl they have rradtl'<l. preaches against it. and 
g-t•ts the anti-hcauly contc!.t leaf,l'lle to brack them. 
Hut what will the: sclf-stylccl beauties judges like 
;\I r. Flagg do fur relaxation ? 

THEORY AND PRACTICE 
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! -: Front Row :- i 
l Joe Maree f 
++++++++++••• ......... ++ 

Monday 

TED CURTIS, '32C .. ......... . Business Manager Professors at \Vashiu~ton and l.cc whose sub-

Warren William is with us again 
In the "Mouthpiece." To many of 
us. our souls still seared with the 
l'emembrance of tbat awful tripe, 
"Beauty and the Boss.'' this an
nouncement will probably be de
pressing. It seems. however. that 
after all there's no reason for 1t. 
"Tne Mouthpiece" is no such fid
dle-faddle as the last-. "Beauty 
and the Boss's" failu re was due to 
Marian Marsh. as borisome and 
vapid a wench as these weary old 
eyes have ever encountered. In 
"The Mouthpiece Warren William 
gives one of the most striking pel' 

Edwin Pewett, '34-A ............ Business Managei'-Elect jccts of in tJ·nction are <Jf a non-aca<lemic or 
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till' hem:lits to the members of their classe~ o[ the 
:-o-called "field trip~" on wlt ich they have taken formances of the season in a role 
tlH:na. The practice <> f taking these tours of in- that exactly suits him. Here he 

· · · 1 1 fT ' , Ills a great legal Ugbt, who sends an :.pcctton through JtH itt~tna P anh. 0 tees anc innocent bo to the chair. He 
~tatt institut ions is IH:coming more extt:nsive each !learns or hi: en~r too late. In a 
\'c:u. revulsion of feelmg, he turns to 
· '1'1 1 r 1 t · may well he the defense of pet·osns a-ccused 

1c ac \'antagc-; o l lese rtpi:i - of crime, and does very well at it. 
con1pared to those ohtaittt:cl front working in the which pleases us all. The plot, 
laboratory clnsscs and dcmott:ltrations which sup- as you can see, is reminiscent of 

• r'. Tl countless others that have gone 
plcmcnt mo~t of our sc1Cnti11c courses. 1e stu- before, but in Mr. William's gestt-
dt:nt who goes thn>ugh an in1lugtrial plant or culating hands it becomes at times 
ltuspital is not doing any actual work tts is the man real dl'am~~e. Sydney Fox, the 
who 111ixes cht:micals or dis~ccts earthworms in "Strictly Dishonorable" }ady. does 

very well. Artene MacMahon, 
a lab. but he is seeing at first hancl application whom you remember as Edward o. 
of the principles which he is studying. and his Robinson's cynical secretary in 
studies rake on a new 1111.:an ing as the world of ''Five Star Fina,l" gives another 

perfect performance in "The 
reality rCJilacc:.. the printed page. The journalism Mouthpiece." All in all its a good 
sludetit is even 111ore fortunate. for most of his show, and we strongly recommend 
trips t" ncw~papcr tlfficc.:s provide an opportunity it. 

Tuesday 

Fiftem Varied New Books 
Placed on Library Shelves 

The following books have been 
added to the general library; "Sir 
Walter scott," a. biography by 
John Buchan; "The Southerner,' ' 
a biography or Edmund Rutl'in by 
Avery Craven; ''Saints and Sin
ners;• seven biographical sketch
es by Gamaliel Bradford. 

"Le Cercel de Famille," a new 
novel in French by Andre Mou
rols; "Lee of Vtrginia," a biogra
phy by William E. Brooks; "Re
covery," by Sir Arthur Salter; 
"The Work. wealth. and Happi
ness of Mankind." a panoramic 
study by B. 0. Wells; "Caval
cade." a drama glorifying the 
Blitish Empire by Noel Coward: 
"Twenty Thousand Years In Sing
Sing," by WEnden L. E. Lawes; 
''Reunion in Vienna," a current 
play by Robert E. Sherwood. 

New acquisitions to the circu
lating library are: "One Drop of 
Blood.'' a new mpstery by Anne 
Austin ; "Once a Orandduke,'' an 
au toblography, b y Alexander 
Orand Duke of Russia ; "The Mas
ter of the House," by Radcly(fe 
Hall ; "The Young Revolutionist,'' 
by the Pulitzer Prize winner, 
Pearl s. Buck; "The Fountain," a 
novel by Charles Morgan. 

The ancient method of testing 
college students by public exami
nation was revived last week by 
St. Peter's College in Jersey City 
when five honor students who had 
completed special studies of Orek 
and Roman literature were called 
upon to show their fitness by an
swering questions by members of 
the audience, and also by diSCuss
ing extemporaneously topice se
lected by special examiners. 

r····;;~~~;:~~·;~~:~;~~·;····i 
................................................. 

May 13, 1913 

"Oowd, former Princeton coach , will tutor the varsity football squad 
next year. A new gym, costing $9,000, will be erected soon on WUson 
Field. Delta Sigma Rho, national debating society, has granted a 
charter to W. and L ., and the chapter will be installed next year. 

May 14, 1914 
"Forest Fletcher. Olympian athlete a~d star track man of Notre Dame 
will coach track, basketball. and gym beginning next year. Fletcher 
also holds several world's records." 

May 13, 1915 

"The dJ·ive to get 100 alumni here for Finals is progressing rapidly aa 
a total of 60 have already pledged attendance. Leea' Dorm will be 
used as temporary hotel quarters for the alumni during their stay." 

May 13, 1919 

Headllnes: "ROANOKE COLLEGE SWAMPED IN DIAMOND FIAS
CO; GENERALS WALLOP APPLE TO EVERY CORNER OP OR
CHARD FOR 15 RUNS; GAME A COMICAL FARCE." My, my, 
what a bill chance headline writers lost on the Bridgewater game 
this year. 

May 13, 1920 

"Three dollars, one pint two pints, one quart; four quarts, one gal
lon; three gallons, one party two parties, one doctor's bill ; three doc
tor's bills, one bankruptcy; two bankruptcies, one reform two re
forms, one grouch; two grouches, one backsliding three be.cks1.1d1np, 
one new drunk." Evidently lt was a long, drawn out process back 
in 1920. 

Malcolm Campbell Is I 
Elected Valedictorian 

I 

At a meeting of the Senior 
classes last Monday night Mal
colm Campbell was elected Vale
dictorian of the class. Out of 
eighty-five vote6 caat Campbell 
received fifty-two. Campbell l!i 

ATTENTION 
HOUSE MANAGBU 

IIABPEB A AGNOR. lac. 
COAL AND WOOD 

Pbeae IS 01' l'J7 

w. J. Dixon '34; B. 0. Carrf•on '86; C. E. Potrlrk 'U: 
c. ~·. Wing, '84; J , D. Wolle. '36: R. A. Banu, '36 

fur !tim to put to practical u!'e the knowledgt 
whirh he has gained from class instruction and 
text hook:,. Student:. f rottl the joumalism school 
have edited editions uf two Virginia dailies thi~ 

tcrttl attd mat1y others in previous years. 

James Cagney and Joan Blon- -4----- a member of Phi Delta. Theta., Pi JACKSON'S 
dell a1-e here Tuesday in ''The ''It's up to the college men to Alpha Nu and "13" club. He will .Oua K. Jl&Cbon, Prop. 

JUSTICE WILL ACT 
Crowd Roars." Of it the N. Y. decide what they are going to deliver the valedictory address The Barber ShoP With a 
Herald-Tribune said: "Cagney drink and do,"said Alfred E. Tuesday morning, June '1. conacimae 
tJiumphant. Joan Blondell reg- Smith in an article in the Yale Opposite New Theatre 

Out of the l'onrrow. misc:ry. an<l angui~h. out of 
the welter of accw;atiun aiHI counter-accu:-oatitms. 
of condemnation and of appeal. uut o( the 
.. wamp!i of imlcci.,iun ~uHI di.,tractiou thnt ...,ur
round Hopewdl, it is safe ttl hclicvc there will 
cwne ;,n ag-ency pro111pll'd hy cxccuti \'t! com
tnam: that "ill rclcntlt':-"1)' lahor night and dtL)' 
tullil the killer:. of Charles .\ugustu:-. Lindbergh. 
Jr .. arc apprehended. Rant all you may concern
ing the shrieking weakncs:.es of ~nwrican ju~t icc. 
the Federal Department of Jus rice has time and 
again pro,·cn ibrlf capahlc of working the impoi:i
sihle, the miraculou:., ami once it il> t·mthh.!d tu cut 
away the <'nlan~lemcnts of restraints ami former 
cautionary mea:mrc~. it will !'WC:\1 hloo<l. theoreti 
l"':tlly ami figurati\'dy ~pc.:at..ing-. in it~ ctTcJrl.., to 
wipe out the growing :.tain. 

Editor .... husinl"s tlll'tl and ho!)pital amhorities 
rl'alizc the nc::c.:cs!lit v fur nhscrvaticm and practice 
to augment lecture~ and reading and arc generally 
,·cry glad to pertttit ~uch ohscrvarion in their es
tabli~hmrnts ur tlw 11:-c: of their plants for prac
til·al work utHkr their :.llpcn·ision and that of the.: 
prnfes:.ur~ in char~c. Such people are well ac
' luainte<l with the tlifficnlty of practical application 
of cla~s room and text book theory to the demands 
lf their husinc-;st.'s or professions. They know 
that t:\'cn· contact he can 111ake with the real thing 
in hi;, ch;1scn field will llc heneftcial to the college 
... tudent. for n11 too often the young man just start
ing- nut on a hlt!'iness or professional career finch, 
w hi-. cli'ltnay that the splendid theory which he 
lcarntd in colkg-c C..'lnnot he applied in many in
.;tances in which it !leents to hitn to fit. 

isters forthrightly." N. Y. Amer- Dally News. •++++++•++••••••++++++++ N..._ B&ree& 
lean opines: "Caused a tense audi- i ===~=~=~~~;;:::=;;~ 
ence to cheer-between gasps. Plans are under way at Temple Ceolral Cafe + 

And what of tlw Lindhl'l'g'hs? I Ten• arc I wo 
people. a stricken rut>thcr and fatlwr, leveled h) 
11li!..fortune. lllLttdy a~king- Lhctllsclvc!l. '' \\'hat 
price glory?" \\'hat matter now vcrhal and lit 
cran· t' ul ugi~:s, til<' fortttcr prai,.t: of nntltitttdes. 
the illatitucles of prc:-.iclcnt-. atHI potentates? \\"hat 
person can not hut help thinking- i"r a mument 11f 
the cxplicahlc workin~::. of fatt'. btl\\ clowurig!tt 
puny i-. cmr control uf 1wr~onal happine:.~ and 
~nod- rortunc. huw we ntay IJ\.' ea ... dy likt'm~d to 
tllere l'hips Hying in the wincl. \\'e uur ... cl\'l':.. go 
tn psydaulo~y da ... :.l's, to pltiiiNlJlh) rh.t!-."l:"', l1stl·n 
tu clr~]lll'tll ancl ctnphauc !t•c:ture .... hdtl'\'C we han: 

Special credit to the camera crew." University to combine certain ac- + 
N. Y. Evening Journal adds: "Oil- tivit.les of all the campus publlca- :j 
ferent tYPe of role for Cagney; he uons In a student publications as- 153 South Main t . 
plays It well . . . gets plenty of soclatton. 
laughs." Morning Telegram: Quality and Service 
"Guaranteed to draw gasps from a It is true, I never assisted the I> ~ . 
sphinx:" the N. Y. Sun, lacon!- sun materially in his rising; bu.t , +11~1+11+11+1..-t+ .. ++ 
cally and pointedly, "Magnificent!'' doubt not. tt was of last lmpor-
Need more be said? ttnnce only to bepresent at it. 

- Henry Thoreau. 

Every joy ts gain 
Hoot Gibson and some l'allroad 

engines are at the Lyric Satur
day i.n "Local Bad Man." And gain Is aatn, however 

small.-Robert Browning. 
Tapping S. Reeve, freshman at ---o--- -

Bowdoin College, was seriously in- Force is no remedy.-Jobn 
Jured when a Jivelln •struck him 1 Bright. 
1n the head during practice and - ---o----

These "field 1 rips'' arc eye openers. '!'hey will 
go a long way townrcls easing t lw sho~·k antJ dis
uppoi nllllt'tl l which comes ttl many a newly-hired 
~raduatt' wheu the hos~ ionys, ''\'c.'l, J kJtow that 
.,ounds well. r t's all ri~ht in a school book, hut 
it won 't g'(l here.'' 

the blade embedded In his brain. Accidents will occur 1n the best 
Young Reeve pulled the lnstru- regulated famtues.- Dicken.s. 

ment out and ran some distance to 

The profc:.snr~ who have arranged such op-

the gymnasium. He retained con-
clousn.esa constantly until he was 
given ether for an operation to 
relelve thepressure or the skull on 
the brain. 

lxmunities for oiJ.,t•rvatiuu and prnctice this year 
For the first time In the history 

desen·e praise. It t no small undertaking to of Yale. which was founded 231 
lend " group uf college 111('11 1111 a tour oi inspcc- years ago, a governor gave a class 
tiotl of an indu~trial plant or to direct them in 'ecture at the university when 

· · · 1 II ' Governor Cross lectured on llter-
practtl·al work on a ctty dally where a < ca<. me I ature last week, Governor 
ntu~t he made. Tl1cn too.tltey a~e letting them- era. Ia a professor of Enalish. 
selvc'i in for a lot of ()llfSI tOns wh1ch may he t•m- More than 800 students of all 

· · · 1 · · 1 , . aaes rea1stel'ed at a new series or 
harra.,.,lll!!lY dtiTJcult ot atlswt>r, wt tr IS l lese free courses provided by the West-

VIRGINIA 
CAFE 

Studeat Meal Tickets 

21 Meals For 
$7.00 

I 

OH BILL DAlBY 

Grade "A" Milk 
DBLIVDD TWICE DAILY 

JOHBNNING-SIMPSON 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

COMPLE'l'8 ELBCI'RIO 
BDVJVE 

PHONE 411 

Rockbridge 
Motor 
Co. 

PHONE 289 

Casey Jones' 
Drug Store 

Drugs, Toilet Artidea and 
Preacriptiona 

9 \Vat Wuhiapxa St. 
PHONE 81 

••••••••••••••••• 

I Music hy Southern Colle-

gians every night [ rom.6 :30 

Lilli il 8 :15- also Sunday 

noon. 

-
Robert E. Lee 

Coffee Shop 
ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

• 

Jj f C all dtiJINI lllll :mel pl.ari.'tl a Inn~ d;L..,:-oi lied 
shelves, and aluug will t'cllnt· a nut llltthttal ntis
fortune. whklt throu~:h its !{n·atcr pronlincu~·e. 
-.ucc{·t•d., itt knockitt~ all ui our tl·neh and dog
matisnb IIllO a coct..ecl hat. 

ttH•n who arc making it Nt."iier for the students to ern University for the poor of 
hritl~c the gnp between tltc world of theory und Cleveland. 
lhl' world of actuality anti to aclju'\t t!tC'tll~:tCI\'C~ Plans_a_re_Uil-~o()d,_e_r_w_a_y atTuft.a rThe New Cafe Oppolite the 

New Theatre 

-- - ? .............................................. 
But 1 he I .inclf)('I'Ki> will ~o:ri~· ' l' a f tt•r t hl·i r young 

:-on, and in tht•ir sorrow \\ill nttttcl~ j11in with 
other tis.,rttn.'" nmnlin!! till' pa!!l'" oi hi ... tor) to nm
detttn th i.' ~{lory and fatlll' that brought tltl.'l\1 I ntl:t.'· 

dy infinite!~ greater than tltl' fir ... t drnught of hap-

LO the change from class-room to office. Colleae for the establishment of a 
law school which wmtrain stud

pinc"i!>. 

Nothin~ ~ohurt of "root and branch" questioning 
the whnlc l'ull<·~c and uni \'Cr'iity st ructnre in 
this ~ountry ron make institution~ uf higher learn
ing a real force for good in modern life. 1Jr. A. 
Ca-,wdl 1~11i s, tlirectnr of (.'Jc\'clancl College, said 
n•ccu tl). 

"(.'o11cg-t• Ccill('(ltCd heads of industry have Jed 
COLLEGE BEAUTIES u" inw the 1110.,1 in~xnp .. ahk· era of cl~;c hung~r, j 

J nnw., ~I ontJtonu:rv Fla~J.(., rl't'ctll 'IU\Il'ttwnt mi .. crv and dcprc:-sum t'\'Cr n'<·urdccl, . he satd, 
tlmt thl' rt·a~un ..,o many prc11y ~trb \\'t'rt· in Nt·w "an<l at a ti111c when 111il1ion'> of idle men and 
YC)rk was llt·cau<,<.' tlw ht~md~ otiC' wl·n.• in ct1l- thou.,ands uf facturic~ tuHI farm:, arc ahle and 
k~l'" ha~. to S<l) the: ka.,l. rott.,l'tl the: ire uf lhc I <ager to produce mure than tlw wurld can l'nn
proud ht·autic., uf till' m·i~hhurin~ \\omen'., l'C1I- ,u11w. 

ll'K<'"-· "\\'hat clid we collcKe prok~'t<>ri teach our 
l t ,,.:~., ~&II hrou~o:ht ahottt '' htlt Fla~~ """' ,,.,J,.~,•cl t•olle~t· ht'rtl lt•a,h:n. that made llwm act thi !> way ? 

to pkk tilt' 'ix mniol h,·aullful ~irJ., 111 a cot•d col Or ,,lwt clid '"' fail to teach? I confcs., l am 
I<'Kl' 111 tlw Ea~t J It· n·plll'cl that lw wa.., unahll· ,L.,hanw<l of tim; parl of uur rct·orcl. I am a'lhallled 
to lind :-otx. that the industrial lcaclcrs \\ C turned out ha\'l' 

Ill:. n•tnark 111 '1\ :-o<'l.'lll ')lttl\' ... trutlg, hut \\hl:n l:u:kt•tl t•itlll'r tltt.' intdlig~:nct· of thl• character tn 
ww con ... idc:r-. thl pulilll' ' cotllll'l'lt'd "tlh tht• dl'C- for<'"-t't' C)r prcn·nt the incredihlc <~tupicl chao-. that 
t illn of <'rlllllll"' hl'fiUI) qm•t•tts, wlu:r!'hy n ~irl "''" J!t'ips the world. 
"'"' ts nut r~:ally a lwaut~. lull lt:h tlw m·ct•.,,ar_l ''. \r1.· \H' cnllJ.il tcudwr-; J.:oin~ tu ~il "'"ttJ!ly l1y 
IHilttit·al har'-nlK t':tll haH' lt~·r pit'llll'l' itt tlw au now attd mtlt11HW till' t'n'' tradititlnal t·our-.t• that 
mml unclt r tlw ht·<ttll~ wl'tinn. it i~ tllttrr ea .. ih Ita ... lirnu~ltt u-. It• till., p:t~s. or arc we J.:Oin~ tn 
undl·r~tt>ocl \\II\' prull.''<stotml nrti't' "'liiWtimcs 111\'{'..,til{:tlc thorctuf.(hl) and •wrluu-;ly the fuuncln- ~ 
thr'•'~ up tht•tr hancl-. ttl tlt-..gt"'l at l'olll.·"iatl.' tion-. of our t•tlucrttiunnl ~tructurt•? 
.. ttmpl\• .. 't'nt lhl'lll "I i \l't' look about u.., n111l think at nU we 1\IU'Il 

'l'h<• Ill•.,! that l'at\ hl· .. aid i or a <'ollt•J.:t ' lw.lltl ~ .,,.,. t bat "1.' mtlllllt IIH'ct t Itt• problems attd opptH' 
wttlhl j., tlmt ll '"apt tu J.:t\l' tltt \dtttlt'r~ a ,df tunittl'' of thi., t•ra hy lllal,htl-{ ttlt.'rel)' n ft·w ~rudg
.. ali.,fu·cl air ;uul mll't' tlll'ttl lu loot, in tltt• 1111rrur til): nHKiitil'atinn., uf tht traditional cmricuhul\ 
llllln· oftt·n than had h"·t·n th1.•ir t'lt'•tnm Snnlt'- :11111 ml'thocl'\ hmuJ.(ht down fnnn tlw hor ... (' ancl 
llttH'<t tho .. c• wtth pat ttt·ulady •.tr1king- ft•aturl·., bnJ.!j.!)' t·ra" x 
nta\ Ill' "'"t·cl to po ... t• i111 atln•ttt,t·mt•nto; or :v.. H -

llll;h I.; , ''hit h em!) tilt ;ut., t ltnt it fa,.., h~·wnu· a j 'rhe higlll'st Mruclun· itt till' \\'orld, a tnwt•r 
mmnwroal proposition and tht· f.:ttl '\ •a.., lw ... in" tnurc thnn 1,.\()0 fl'('l lu~;l1 1s propn!'!t·cl fur <·re1..· 
1111 a 'IK'Linl lttHtur ltt'r -.l'lut~J! ha.., gi \'1'11 lwr. tu111 lu lh•r!tn . It IIOUicl h,l\·•· 1111 tlw top of it n 

Earh ~ ,·at at lhh tinw til~ n ,.., a ,iltu:tl ,.pirl~ntil, lntJ.!t' \\tnrltnill lapahlc: of prrnlut'in~: <tn electric 
or \l:t} qut'l'll pictttn· ~ priut~:tl in tht• papt:r., tll ll t'llt of ..,ottll' 7CX),000.<X.l0 k~lnwntl hours t·ndt I 
t hruu~lunal tlw nnttttt y, \nrl lll'rt• j.., \\ ltt•n tltl \l'ltr, 111 ht u..,t•c! in llt:'ating grt'l'llhmhl'" ttl tlw !J:a.,t• 
. c:hu11l rntltl iu iw· it 11\\'11 llit 7t'r fn·t• :tthtrti., j11f tltt• ltJ\\t'l' . 

ents especlaUy for diplomatic ser
vice. 

ttWHITING'' 
" SERVICE STATION 

N~ Main and Jeffenun Streeta 

GREASIN~TIRB REPAIRING-U.S. TIRES 

WHITING OIL CO. 
b' 

We Carry A Full Line of 

Silk, Linen, and Summer-tex 
Worsted · 

All Ready Made up at 

Popular prices 

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 

All Our Tailored Suits Gready Reduced 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

-

t Rockbridge National Bank 
COUNTY'S LARGEST BANK 

Paul M. l'enick, President. 
John L Campbell, Trust Officer. 
S. M. Dunlap, Vice-President. 
A. P. Wade, Cashier. 
Sam Kayder, Asst. T rust Officer. 

~ ............................................ . 
-................................................. 
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THIS WEEK AT 

GRAHAM'S 
Featuring 

WHITE SPORT OXFORDS 

$5.00 
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• • • j brim with brandy. Believers In Old Supust1t1ons ··He that drinketh from th~ . . h bottle with me shall betray me, Stl.ll Await Stroke of Mldnlg t exclaimed the mock Cbrist. and 

By H. RUDLIN 
Note: This Is the fourth in 

a series of articles dealing 
with personages, places. and 
events that may be of some 
Interest to readers of thl.s 
paper. For much of the 
Information contained herein 
the writer Is Indebted to 
Publisher Lippincott, William 
Walsh. and Miss Gadsden . of 
Carnegie Library. 

will die within a twelvemonth. 
Some claim a certain doom tor 
th e guest who fiJ·st rises from the 
table. 

Although the church Itself has 
repeatedly thundtred against the 
superstition, iL still survives In all 
sorts ot curious forms. In the 
United States. In many of our 
largest cities, there are hotels 
and office-buildings which have 
no room numbered thirteen. It is 
not an unusual occurrence tor a 

Not untU the stroke of mid- guest upon discovering that he has 
night tonight will the supersti- been assigned to such a room to 
tiously-lncllned feel that the evils suddenly commence •· tearing up 
and bad fortune o.m.nipresent on the hotel." Several sky-scrapers 
Friday the thirteenth will have in New York, ln numbering, stlp 
been avoided or POStponed until the thirteenth floor, calling it 
aome other day. Although col- either twelve and a half or four
lege students are reputed to be teen. The Kuhn-Loeb building 
happUy devoid of superstition and the one at William and Wall 
and belief in omens, the student Streets are examples. 
body of Washington and Lee, as In Germany and Berlin the 
a rule, baa no compunctions ln fateful number 1s usually Ignored 
admitting Its recognition of the not only at hotels but wherever 
powers claimed by omens, hoo- It would occur In the natural or
dooe, and ancient myths. der of rotation. In Berlin and 

Durtng the process of painting Parts It 1s omitted from all new 
the school bu1ldlngs It was no- streets. The Italians never:_ Ulle 
ticed that numbers of students It in making up their lotteries. The 
went to the trouble of walking Turks, as far as possible. refrain 
around the ladders Instead of be- from even mentioning the word. 
neath them. Some students still Some o! the world's most tam
carry good-luck tokens; some will ous personages were atdent sup
not walk on the wrong side of a porters of the omnipotence of 
telephone pole; and a great many thlrteep. VIctor Hugo, Luigi Ax
really become depressed when- diti, Madam Alban!, Dr. Veron, 
ever a black cat cr~ their and Charles Stuart Parnell were 
pa.th. One junior actually con- all notable examples of lnteW
t.inues to stamp his palm when- gent and Intellectual persons that 
t1ver he spys a white horse with refused to scout the superstition. 
a. load of hay. Some years back, a strange 

The superstition of Friday the story was told that set on edge 
thirteenth belnl always attended the nerves of countless newsp~per 
by universal bad-luck of some de- readers throuahoat the Uruted 
ceriptlon is supposed to ,have States and the entire world. It 
arisen trom the Last Supper of first appeared In the conserva
Cbrtst which was attended by tlve St. Louis "Globe-Democrat," 
thirteen and which preceded the and Its heading was one of a lur
crucitlxlon the next day, on a ld effulgence. 
hlday. However, for a Jong, lonr GOD'S AVENGING HAND 
ttme the number thirteen was Last of Thtrteen Men Who Acted 
tupposed to have been connected S In M kery 
with every fonn of 11-tortune. but The Last upper oc 
It was Leonardo da VInci's tam- A man had· been found dead in 

he passed it across t<1 Judas, as 
the mock apostles, amid peals of 
laughter, yelled. "Judas, PIIBS the 
bottle!" 

When morning broke, the thir
teen men were in a drunken stu
por. It was several days before 
they all recovered from that 
night's debauchery. Then they 
separated . From that night on a 
strange vengeance followed the 
thirteen men. Everything they 
undertook tailed. Every one of 
them Is' supposed to have met a 
horrible and di$1P'aceful death. 
The Christ of the occasion was 
drowned in the Bra~ River 
while fleeing on a stolen horse 
t.rom a vlgUence committee. The 
Saint John was lynched in Texas 
for murder. Another of the 
"apostles," while Intoxicated, per
Ished in the flames of a burning 
build.lna. Anotb.er was stabbed bY 
a woman whom he had betrayed. 

So far as could be ascertained. 
not one recel ved proper Christian 
burial The man who died In the 
gutter and carried away into 
Potters Field was supposed to 
have been the last of the thir
teen. 

---o--
Rain Halts Match 

With Wake Fore~tt 

At Tri-Brook Cl~b 

Rain washed out the scheduled 
tennis match between Washing
ton and Lee and Wake Forest 
which was to have been h eld 
Wednesday on the Tri-brook 
Club's courts. The courts were a 
sea of mud and the visiting net
men were forced to return to 
North Carolina without eng~ 
the Generals. 

The LYnchburg Country Club 
team will meet the racqueteers 
on the local courts tomorrow, If 
they are sutflctently dried out af
ter the recent rains. This is the 
last meet of the season. 

Industrial Management 

Clau Goa to Lynchburg 

oua painting of the Last Supper the gutter of a Birmlnaham Mr. Cooper Is planning to take 
that. speaking paradoxically, pop- street. Even In death there waa bia claaa In Industrial Manage
ularized the unpopularity of t he a look of terror in the bloodahot ment to Lynchburg on Tuesday. 
number thirteen. The picture eyes. He was supposed to be the where ther will viait several plants 
£hOWl t.be twelve apostles arrana- last of a fated thirteen.' and factories . 
£d six on each side of the fated At the leac:llnl hotel In a Sou- This 1s the second time in as 

THE RING-1UM PHI 

Golfers Plan 
To Play Frosh 

• 

Var!iity Record Shows Six 

Victories and Two Defeats 

For Season 

Cllmaxing a fairly successful 
golf season, fow· fl-esbmen golfers 
will meet the varsity golf team 
next Wednesday on the new Lex
Ington golf course. Howell, Don
ham, Cohen, and Gugenhelm are 
the varsity men who will play. The 
freshmen who have been picked 
by Coach Twombly are: McDavid, 
A. L. Brown, Krewson, and a. 
fourth man who has as yet not 
been named. 

For next year. the prospects are 
most bright. Of this year's squad, 
Howell, Donham, Cohen, and 
Guge.nhelm wil lbe back. There 
will also be th e above named 
freshmen to strengthen the squad. 
coach Twombly stated that ,next 
Ye~r there should be a stronger 
squad than that which represent
ed the Generals this year. He al
so hopes to sch edule meets with 
several northern schools and also 
to again met the colleges that 
were played ~his year. 

Next year the squad wlll have 
the facUlties of the new Lexing
ton course and practice will start 
about March 1. Although no defi
nite schedule has been Uned up 
as pet, TwomblY hOpes to have 
several more meets than were 
had the past season. Summary of 
the past season's record is as fol
lows: 

Duke 15 1-2, w. and L. 2 1-2 ; 
Georgia Tech 5 1-·2, W. and L. 
12 1-2; Georgia 6 1-2, W. and L . 
11 1-2· Davidson 5, W. and L. 13; 
w. and M. 5, w . and L. 13; Uni:. 
versity of Richmond 9 1-2. W. and 
L. 8 1-2; W . and M. 7 1-2, W. and 
L. 10 1-2; Richmond Medical 
School 1, W. and L. 17. . 
Generals' Track Season 

For 1932 Is Completed 

Track. In so far as the Gener
als are concer·ned, is over for the 
season of 1932. After a season in 
which the team won only one dual 
meet and placed third In the 
state meet at VIrginia last. Satur
day. the Generals track squad has 
packed Its uniform$ away for the 
year. 

• 

PAGB THRBB 

Brigadiers Rained Out tastes of men.-Mark Akeru;Ide. thorn.-Robert Heniek. 
In Two Contests; C lose 

S eason at V. P. I. Saturday .------------: 

Rain which proved such an in
domin~ble foe to the Brigadiers 
at the beginning of the baseball 
season Lwo months ago, came 
back strong this week to rain out 

RADIOS 
BOSCH- R-C-A-VIC'rOR 

BRUNSWICK-MA.JESTJC 

WEINBERG'S 

When In LyncbburiJ Park At 

UTHE DRUG" 
On the Comer 

Next toR. M. W. C. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

two grunes with Greenbriar and -~~~~~~~~~~~~-=,"" ~~~~~~~~~~- ~-~~~ Hopewell H fgh schools. Coach El- ~ 
Ierman expressed the belief that 
since these Lwo games were ex
tensive road trips and since the 
!Ieason was so near Its close, the 
two games would not be replay
ed 

Tomorrow the Brlgl\.dlers will 
close the 1932 season with a final 

RappM.otorCo. 
HANDLING WRECKS 

A SPECIALTY 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

game at Blacksburg against the Tire Service 
Goblets of Virginia Polytecbnical 

Located in 
Hotel Robert E . Lee 

Institute. v. P . I. lost the first Gas • - Oil 
contest, which was played here, FOR SERVICE, 

IT PLEASES US 
TO PLEASE YOU 

as the Brigacllers bunched hits PHONE 532 
and pounded pitcher after pitch- 1 .iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;~ 
er to come through for a. land- ,. 
slide, 10-1. victory. 

The season as a whole has been 
fair. Both Virginia and Augusta 
Mllitary Academy won two games 
each over the Brigadiers, and 
these four tilts constitute the to
tal number Lhat tbe Brigadiers 
have lost. The victories of this 
season were against Covington 
(2). Staunton Military Academy, 
John Marshall. and V. P . I . Billy 
cover Is t he only Brigadier with 
a clean pitching record, having 
pitched only one game, winning 
1t 

·"Speedy'' Branaman. erstwhile a 

-= --

BUY IN 
LEXINGTON 

hurler, has been dividing honors +++++++Joofo++++++++>~o¥++<-++++++++++++++++++++++....,. 
with Joe Turner and Short for • • : 
heavy slugging, tor though his 

1
: , 

batting average Is below average • 
the majority 'Of his blows have 
gone for four bases. A verlll held 
down first with uncanny precis-
ion, committing few errors and 
knocking out his share of the 
hits. while lhe second base trio 
of Webber. George and Fields 
have turned in some good fleld-

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled ing plays. Matt<lx was shifted 

from the outfield to third base ~ 
after Claude Barrick's accident, r' 

and has played good ball in t,hat $.,...++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... ++ .... o;.+++++++ 
hot position. Branaman and Jones -·----=~---------------==~~-=~ have pitched the major struggles 
while cover started one game, 
with Digg, doing commendable 
relief work. 

The game tomorrow w!U defi
nitely close the season. and l.f the 
:;teady d1·lzzle. which has been 
hanging over Virginia almost all 
this week continues, the game 
will probably not be replayed. 

::::; 

RIDE HORSEBACK 

PLAY GOLF 

HAVE A GOOD DINNER thirteenth. the doomed Messiah, them city, In the summer of many weeks that the class haB 
who occupies the center ot the 1865, thirteen men wea~ Con- talr.en to a neilbbortng city. Last 
table. At dawn He was to be be- federate uniforms sat down to week it went to Roanoke' to make 
t ayed by Judaa and denied by dinner on Friday the thirteenth. a slmllar survey. These trips 
Peter, and at sunset He was to They bad returned from defeat serve to give the men practical 
suffer death upon the Cf068. Al- to ttnd their homes devaatated, experience 1n what they have 

thouah the picture itaelt is blur- their wealth carried away, their been studying. --------------------------....... 
red alm08t beyond recognition, slavee freed, their trienda acatter- ---=====~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. -::-::-::-::-::-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-::._:--:--:-__ .=========::=:.:=._..=::::::::::::::.::......;.....; ____ :-____ _ and even Its remains are fast fad- ed, and many of their dea.rnt 

"We are not sending a team to 
the Southern Coneference this 
year because we have not the 
necessary funds to enable them 
to make the trip . This year is no 

exception, however, for the Gen
erals have only been represented 
at Lhe conference meet in one 
year.'' stated Coach Forest Flet
cher. 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
ina away on the wall of a little dead. They determined to fot'let 
church In Milan. countle88 repro- the past and drown thel.r sorrows 
(tuctlons of paintings, post-cards, in drink. 
Lngravinls. and photograph& have "Let us call thta the Last Sup
made It tamllla.r throughout the per," said one of the party, and 
world. the suarestJon met with quick ap-

Da Vinci may have helped to proval. They might never meet 
spread the superstition of the ataln, so "The Last Supper" 
u .unber thirteen . but neither he would be a ! lttlna bame for thta 
r.or bia picture originated it. ID- cunce meeting. Moreover, the 
lack· haB been associated with the SUiaeation of profanity was In 
ntrmber since time immemorlal. keeping with their mood or des
and in the myths of the ancient peratlon. More drinks were or
Hindoos we read that thirteen at dered; the U,hts were turned 
a table boded diaaster to aome or low. and the thirteen men de
all. In Norae aaaaa we find a sort clared themselves Cbrtat and His 
or anticipation of the Last Bup- twelve apaat1es. A younr man 
pt;r ot the Chrtat.lana. One nilht who bad commanded a regiment 
the twelve maJor aoda were seat- acted the part of Christ. A youna 
ed at the table 1n the Valhalla lieutenant, after a prolollled 
when Lold, the evU spirit, "but- wranale, agreed to impersonate 
tt:tl in'' and made the thirteenth. Judas. 
C::.uarrelllna with Baldln, the Apol- Until lona after midnJaht the 
lo of the Seandanavians. he kill- blaaphemoua mockery kept up. A 
ed him with an arrow. Today, Bible was called for, and t¥ sol
empllaslzed by the story of the emn wordl of Christ were read 
L'\St Supper, we find a belief prev- aloud. At the proper point, bread 
a lent throuahout Christendom wu pa8lled around. The wine wu 
that one or more of the rue¥8 repreaented by alaasea filled to the 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New Low Prices 

On Fuhion Park, Globe and Kahn Tailor Made Clocbee 
Frieadly Five and Bo.tonim Sboa 

Van Heu.en Shirta 
PRICES REASONABLE QUALITY FINE 

]. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
SEB J. K. OSTER MAN-our A,eat t 

............................................... 1 

............................................ 

~'I Miss Your Friendly Store,'' 
writes an old Washington and ~e man, and 

we appreciate his letter. We want to be 

frienda to all the Washington and Lee Boys. 

COME TO SEB US 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
TOM RICB, Proprietor. 

17 W. NELSON ST. Lexu1gton, Virginia 

The toh·accos used in Chesterfields are 
aged for 2 years or more in wooden casks 

ChesterOeld Radio Program 
MON 'T~UC TUtS t fRI WfD & SAT 

BOSWflL AlEX RUTH 
StSTUS GRAY ETTING 

10o30p m. eDT J0,3()p m t 0 T IOp.m. £ D T 
SHilkRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sundoy 

erthey 
TTER 

e •m 
LtOUTTII NY ... 
towcoto. 
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-Campus-=l 
Comment! 

By WJLLIAl\1 ADELSON 
As long llS even body r lsr Is go

Ing bark into musty files in or- I 
der to find stuff for stories in 
this sheet., we might as well do It 
too. Uere is an excerpt from the 
facuUy minutes of October 8. 
U150, " the Facult y being inform - [ 
ed that M.r. Baxter ha d brought 
a dog on the Wa~t•iogton and 
Lee grounds, directed the clt'rk to 
inform him t hat he must rega.rd 
the rule which forbids iL" Claude [ 
La. Va.rre disco,•ered this one and 
~lr. Penick, our venerable lreas- 1 
urer, says, ·•No more fitting words 
cou.ld be found to U JJres!t my 
feeling!.." 

./ 

Rt>1d Hall will be the scene of !erring subjects that are bright 

ConUnuecl rt·om page one 
unusual schemes being nllcmpled 
for the F'lnals d~nces. All Lech
nlcu.J aspects of the decm·aLJons 
are in the hands of skilled deco
rators so tJlaL the Idea may be 

I 
carried out to perfection. One 
expert remarked after hearing of 
the plans U1at he has never before 
come In contac~ with s uch an or

l !glnnl and stupendous undertak-
1 ing du1'ing h is business career. 
The Fmals Committee are spar
Ing no expense b1 the development 
of what they hope to be the most 
remarkable Finals ever held nL 
Washington and Lee. 

-o---- -
1 Howell Will Enter 

Four Tournaments 

nn exhibition or palngings ·by and full of colors. Continued !rom page one 
Everybody would like to see a Hlldef{ rade Hamilton on Monday Hours of the exhJblL: 3:00 p , cou1·se. Golfers from all sections 

professor's expression ftfter he '\ fternoon a nd nll!ht in the Cds- m. lo 6:30 p . m.: 8 :00 p . m . to of the country wm be enter ed In 
asks 

8 
question whlch he expe('ls uan Acti\·lt ies room. This talen t.- 10:00 p . m. this meet. Dunlap of Princeton. 

no one 1.0 answer only to find ed a rll:.t, \\ ho Is the w1re of Ma- ~-- who won last year, is Ineligible for 
some enterprising lad popping up JOr Ryland of v. M. L. has an 

1 
this year's play. Some probable 

will be de!endlbi champion this and Lee was discussed at some 
year. Ouimet's sensational put- length. The speaker said tbaL 
tlng was too much for Howell. the University bad probably suf
The cream of Amertco.n golfers fered as lightly ru~ any Jnstitulion 
will be entered in thls toul'tley. of s lm!IEU' resources. Effects Clf 
Some of Lhcrn wlU no doubt be the depression could be cllvlrh'd 
PhU Perkins, McCarthy, Dunlay, into two groups, he said. 
Mot·ela.nd. Goodrnun, Dr·. Willlngs, First, comes the general effects. 
and Dt'. Johnson. Foremost under this ill t.he sLate-

favorable impressions which the 
University made on all its recent 
visitors. He mentioned among 
others Sir Josiah St.amp and Sit· 
Herbert Ames. 

AL Lhc conclusion of Dr. Gaines• 
speech. Graham Morison, presi
den t o! t.he Student Body, made 
Ws farewell talk. He thanked the 
men who had co-operated with 
blm and bade a " fond farewell" 
to all his friends. 

Howell does not plan to de!end ment that there wi!J be no toss 
his middle Atlantic Litle this year. whatever Ill quality of work. The 
Along WIU1 George Voight.. Howell next point was that as yet there 
is the only man to h.ave won this had been no sa.laJ'Y cut for thtl 
tllle for two successive yea1·s. professors and Jf possible there CONUUC1' DORMS ON 

- --o would be none. The last point CO OI'ERATIVE BASIS 
Campbell aud Howe Will was that !.here would be three less SouU1 Hudlt!Y. Mass.-IP- Be-

Resign After This Year instJ·uctoi'S on the facuiLy Lhan r ginning next faU, two of the 

continued fl'om page one 
reco1·d of nil t.he monelary ac
counLS of Lhe Student Body, 

there are this year. smaller dormitories at Mount Hoi-
Under the headin g 11spec1lic ef- yoke Col~ege wlll .be operated on 

feeLs" come the plans for changes It co-operative basiS', wllh the stu
in the work. m some frcshmet1 de- dents living In them dotna aJl the 
partmenls and the changes to be housewmk WJth the exceJ)uvn Ol 

made In the Chemistry Depart- cooking. 
ment and In the credits In Pub- In return the girls wm receive 
uc Speaking. a. reduction or $l!OO in Lnell' an

nual tuition and board fees. Both 
That the Mock Democratic SmlLh and Wellesly Colleges have 

?onventlon was one of the biggest, conducted :~ome dormitories on 
tf not the largest. news event of thts basis. 
its week, was asserted by Pres
Ident Gaines. 

He brought to the Usteners the 

----o---
But ne'er the rose without the 

thorn.-Robert Herrick. 

+++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: with a sally. That's what hap- llnlt>l'nnlioual I'Pputallon as a Radio Star S cheduled entr~es will be : Don Moe of Stan-
paned In German class the other land-.rapt> pamler. She has re- To Appear Here I ford. Sever of Southel'tl CalJ!or-
day when Dr. Farrar asked lf rentlY exhibited as the Pen and nla ; Allen Smlth of the University 
anyone In Lhe class could sing a Brush club ln Nt>w York and aL Continued from page one of North Carolina,: Peacock of 
complete opera.. Cholly Chlches- Phtlnfietd. N. J . I rangement with th e Athletic As- Duke: Jaffee of WUllam and 
ter, famed D. U. playboy, answer- ~ Dut·tng the last year she has soclation. wherby the gym Ls used ~~Jts and many <1ther college 
ed in the affirmative. Called last been painting In Bt!lgium. Corsi- for Lhe performance. assw·ed t he g r · 
nlghl for an interview, he refused ca. and Spain. This Spring she bookers t h a t facllltles large . The next. apd perhaps most 
to give the name or the opera.\ has painted nwnerous campus enough to hold the expected audl- ~ Lmportant, wilt be IJ'l!l national 

-- scenes and has become a famlllar ence would be available. Popular amateur, which will be held ln 

The u,nu~ual degree In wWch 
Washington and Lee has attained 
nallonal prominence Lh!s year 
was nccrccllted m pa1·t lo the two 
major celebrations which were 
held on the campus. In the fall 
was the Cyrus Hall McCormick 
celebration , and more recently 
,came the Ge01 ge Washington pro
gram. "These affairs," said Dr. 
Gomes. ·•were an acknowledge
ment of the debts we owed these 
men, and recommended us as 
those in whom t.hese men placed 
their lrust." ! 

Also in Lhe year's review. which 
Included praise !or the teams, was 
a comment on t he radio broad
casts wbich ol'ig!nated from here. 
Both programs, the Junior Prom 
and t he Washington Celebration 
Luncheon broadcasts, went over 
a network of more than 50 sta
tions. 

FLORSHEIM SHOE SALE ~ t 1 
SOCIETY BRAND 

The depression and Washington STEIN-BLOCK and 
" All work and no play makes • n~ure lo students. She has also prices of twen ty-five cents for Baltimore. Laft year Howell went 

the college boy go nerts,·• is what b~en painting scenes of the sur- ndult.s and .ten cents for children to the seml-fin&ls and was finally 
they say now. Ed Allen and Bill rounding rustle views of Rock- have been decided upon in order beaten out. one up, by Francis 
Capel evidently believe lhe truth bridge county. to give every one In the commun- Ouimet. who won the finals and 
of this statement Judrlng from Dr. Easter's house. Dr. Shan- lty an opportunity , to atLend one -:-:--:-:--:-:--:-~--------------------,;; 
their actions. They went to Sta~tn- non's house. Ltc Chapel. Miss of the most novel en tertainmen t ++++++++++f++++++•>+++++++·>+++-:o+++++++++++++++++++ 
ton with the rest of the Journal- BnrclR-y's brick kitchen. Goshen attractions ever offered in Laxing
IBm students Wednesday to put Pass. and House mountain have lon. 

LANGROCK SUITS 
out an edition of the Jlaper. been painted by Mrs. Ryland. -:=:::=:::::==::;::=:=:=== 
Frantic student editors lore their She achieves her startling ef- r 
haJr as they held up the pa per I reels of color combinatlons by IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
waitlnr for a story to come in using a palette knife on most of 
from the two renUemen Just her pictures 1nstead of t he brush 
mentioned. All hope appeared lost and rarely paints anything that 
till Lloyd "Moustache" Iredell dis- has a semblance of dru:kness. pre
coveTed t!tem In the " Wani -ad" ------------

Next Door to l\fusic Shop 

" ~ tiM Ullli ~lARKS" 

office trying to make dah~s wllb strikes tn lbe baseball games on :_-:_- _---------
a rood-looklnr brunette on duty Wll<;on Field coached the Blue 
there. Note: The boys returned und White back in 1913. 

T elephon 146 Lexington, V p,. 

ACME PRINT SHOP 
PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS 

See O ur Sam()lec; of Engravings 

First National Bank 9. (,, CONNEVEY, Prop. 

RED1 JCED TO $19.75 CASH 

. 
J. M. MEEKS 

107 NELSON STREET Phone 295 

home, but Immediately aft.er sup- The tit> vole between Alru1son 'fry Our-
per tor is it dinner), CaJJel and 1 BrOWll aud Bruce Bullion is the 
Allen slipped back over. second m u student election this Special to 

Students 

!' +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++ ................... ~ ................. . 

Somebody wanted to know U 
Washing ton and Lee was becoming 
an old vete.rns home or somethinr. 

Yf'lll' and the first lime it has hap
pened In the history of the school. 

For good rhings to 

·· EAT and DRJNK-· 

The rea.'!On was to be found In 
the number of freshmen parad- 1 
Inc on crutches, not. that It is such 
a Joke. Three promlslnr fresh
men athletes are numbend among 
the Ust of crlpplell. They a re 
llarry Loutrh. football, boxing and I The Southern Inn 
track star who Injured his knee 
In the Maryland track meet , Bob· 
by "Tlll:-'em up" Felds, Injured T he New Restaurant on 
In a collision with Wissler in the I 
\ llrJinla rame. IUid Cla ude "Fias.h ' ' 
Barrick kho broke his an.kle sUd-

Main Streec 

Rockbridge 
Steam 

Laundry. 
INC. 

PllONE 185 

In( Into second ln one of the open- l 
fnr rames of t.be frOC'Ih season. I 

•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••····~······· 

Speaking or rackets and what i S I 
not. we saw a pretty good one + AN I NSP ECTION OF THE S MART NEW SPRING S I 
worked In a l<>c:al hang-out t'oh e1 + SUITS AND SPORT SHOES ARE ~ 
day. A shabbilY dressed wo01an t 
came ln the place with a card tell- t INSTANTLY CONVINC ING I 
lng of her h usband's bhndnl'ss and + 
ending wilh a beautiful lllll{' mol- : 
to. or course. the students n- + 
round dug Into lheh· pocket:~. and t 
she went away with n. good sized i 
collection. A few minutes 1atc1 . 

SPRING SUITS 
$18.50, $22.50, $25.00 

WALK-OVER SHOES a. litlle boy about eight or nine 
years old meekly edged his way m- t 
to the gathering and started pass- t $6 00 & $8 00 
lng around cards bearing the snmc + • • 
plea only worded dJfrerenlly. Thl' : 
similarity or the pt·inlinK urous<'ct + ARROW SHIRTS All Styles $1 95 
suspicions which were coufltmed t - • 
when one student pulled '" card + BOn SMART SPORT SHOES 
from the boy's pockt't. with tlw + -
Iden tical story told on It ss the t $4 OO d $S OO 
woman had Just shown. : • an • 

: I TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
t 111 W . NELSON STREET 

Coach Mathis has bf'en spendin.
hi8 spare time 11ince the doM" of 
the wrestllnr llt'aiiOn. tbat is. " 'htn 
he ll not conducting IO'm cla sst's 
or sprlftr wrestling, In taking c·arr 
of the l.ntramural record . o "ell 
hu the wrestlln( coach done hi 
job that he ha the number of 
points scored by every Individual 
durlnr the entire season typed out. 

: PHONE 164 
.......... ~ ..................................... ! 

Many va luble hours or thr time 
have been pt'nt ln"rasJ>Ibt" with 
llr ures and drawlnr or r hnrt.s so 
that It may be poss ible t.o publish 
lhe first year Intramural re('ord 
In book form. 

Just SQmt' lhlo;sPnthnls. 
When lht' Nrw TheLLlrt> rtuled 

to run a mnllner Monduy. It \\Qs 
the tirst llmr that It had hoppt•n
ed !IInce the house took itt. prcst•nt 
Ri le on Nelson Street 111 1012. 

A Conner 11ludenl hew unnwcl 
Parklngtou l usl>oclutt d \\llh u 
fit tn or lawy€'ra known us Pillklllll· 
ton. and Porkh111\on. 

Yes. they fli'IJ locnlNl In PlU k
Ing Qap. Whtli did ~·ou liUY lllf' 
name WRS? 

Franklin Roosevelt In 1928 
wrot.e a monoaraph t:nlllll'<l. 'Thr I 
Jlnppy Wnt·rlor," ma.lslttK AI 
Smith htKhiY. Wr kno\\ J(Jl!l of 
palll like that 

v P. r hM o mit• lh:tt mh•thr.
totlru1 Rot'S to lht- llllldPnt with 
the hl&hftliL gradf's. A l o Pd wun 
IL thlh Yl'l\1', ond lhPy'n• WoiUlt•l 
Ina ho\\i lO vet her out 

A baby ao uwd 42 t>OUIHIR In Cll\t 

W<'<'k !rom f'lt'Phunt lllllk . Y•·ah 
u Mby t·h·phuut 

Bluney "Mink on Mutn All&•ut ' 
Spt•t'lor'!l t•hnn-.••le h llll ICllllft' l 
thall th11l or F. W11ll1'1 Anvclt•l , 

AI 01 th \\hO caiiH llw IJotllll u ntl 

McCRUM'S 
===-~-

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
Eastman Films--Vericbrome or Plain 

ll 6 and 120 Filmti Art Now Offered In 

EIGH T Expo:.urcs for the Old Price of SIX 

PHOTO DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING SERVICE 

CALL '$7 nnd 7'J 
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NHALE? 
' 

Here goes 
the last ''sacred cow" in 

cigarette advertising! 
• 

I NHALING bas long been an "un
touchable" ..• a subject t ub oo in 

the tobacco trade .. . a "sacred cow"! 
Why? ... Beu uae in every tobacco leaf 
- even the 6nest, the mildest- nature 
hides certain impurities which, when 
not removed, are unkind to delicate 
membranes! 

And since, knowingly o r unknow 
iogly, we 11/1 inhale some port of the 
smo "-e from ourcigarem.-Luck y Strl~c 
dcvt>lopcd that grc11t scientific process 
which removes ce rtain impurities. 

Luckics creatt>d that process. Oaly 
Luckies h11ve itl 

Do you inhale? Remember-more 
tha n 20,000 pbysic.ians, after Luckies 
had been furnished themfortescs,basi~rg 

lbtiropitlions o" thtlr s"'oki11g txperittltl1 

stated t hat Luckies are less irritating 
to the throllt than other cigarettes. 

Your Throat Protoctloll ---
0. 1<. A MfRICA 

'fUNR IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-GO mlhlrm m11111lrJ t; ,,!J 1/1t u·~r/.l's fimJt Jo~mt ort!JtJtr.u, .J•J 
/.JIIIIIIt/ lltlJ Slrlill NtU 1/t.JIIIrtJ, ,.,,.y 'l'lltlo · 1· 'll•lmJ.t) .m.J \ . .Jttlr.l. t)flttVINIOiot N II r lfftU'frh. 
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